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Crop Rotation Make#
Soil More Fertile.

Adefinite rotation of crops is
building up the soil fertility on
the farm of G. E. Callaham o'
Bladen county and is giving him
more profitable yields per acre.

Mr. Callaham began his rota-

tion in 1923 and has continued it
gince. Though the weather- for
the past three years in this section
has been either too wet or too dry
for best results, the farm ha* pro-
duced a profit in >pite of these
difficulties. Two dotations are
used, one for the feed crops and
the other for the cash crops. The
feed crop rotation is praoticed on
three fields of seven acres each
and consists of corn and velvet
beans one year, jfollowed by corn
aud soybeans after which fall
planted oats and vetch is used.
The third year, oats are planted
for hay followed by soybeans and
lespedeza for hay and rye as a
cover crop.

Mr. Callahan secures an averago
yield of 30 bushels of corn per
acre. He makes about 3000
pounds of soybean hay per acre
and the lespedeza has given him
a yield of 2,500 pounds of hay per
acre each year for ihe past two
years. This feed he has used
with two mules, a herd ot short-
horn cattle, throe pure bred sows
and a good bunch of pigs, and a
fbck of white leghorn poultry.
His sales of livestock and livestock
products for 1926 have amounted
to $1,200.

His cash crop rotation is on two

fields of three acres each. In this
he plants cotton followed by rye
for turning under and' tobacco,
the second year followed by cow-
peas. He has made money on his
cotton each year, including 1926,
reports County Agent J. R. 1 Pow-
ell. His yield of cotton this year
was at the* rate of 1,700 pounds
ofseed cotton which brought him
H total of 186.67, per acre. The
eost of the fertilizer was only $9,
leaving; a gross profit of about $75

According to Mr. Powell, the
soil on the Callahan farm is so
fertile that he cannot,use ordina-
ry methods of growing tobaeeo.
HHUHIB little nitrogeu and lets
his tobacco grow high. This year
he m»de a profit of $528 per acre
on this crop.

Let Pines Grow On Poor Acres.

Since the cotton farmer ean
hardly get a profit from cotton
grown on anything but the most
fertile acres where high average
yields may be made, it might be
wise to try putting some of the
poorer acres or marginal acres in
piue trees.

"We know that it is ouly the
former who gets a high yield of
eotton per acre who cau make
»ny profit from its production,
?specially in a time like this,"
ttys R. W. Qraeber, extension
forester at State College. "The
profit then comes from a lower
»bor cost per pound of cotton
produced. Ifwe study the eost
°f.Producing cotton in North Car-
ina, we find ohat when the crop

\u25a0 selling at an average priee,
Were are about 50 percent of the
wres that are marginal or snb-

land. By this, we mena
'ja that pays only fair wages

ttle cost of the fertilizer with
»other profit. The sub-marginal
'es are worse than this. When-ou is not selling at an average

P |ce, the condition is worse."
inerefoie, states Mr. Graeber,
®ight be wise for us to let some
lis poor producing land grow

J"* Pines. Shortleaf and lob-
ft. J* pay a profit on

l*orest cotton land. At the
j? 11' Prices of lumber, the

7 stocked stands of pines willy a profit of t5 or more per
idv.n M Price of lumber
mil JJS®8 pines will return"greater profit.

I«ti
' Grae ber has made some in-

"B«ious recently in eight Pied-
Kjd °f North Carolina
Urn** growth shortleaf
»lf tn't ing frOTO °n® »ud OD ®*

*tin.ii
CQrds of wood per acreE». This is equal, he

\u25a0 W
' 0 "50 on up to 1,000 board

\u25a0ttgu J lumber.'' The volume
\u25a0Titem..- ma< * 0 larger through
l**ia« Each of the
\u25a0*ed WM once an aband-

washed eotton field
\u25a0W 'he growth of pines.
\u25a0*°t> ihH

fQrnW» a labor saving

u® s*® retnrni 8 P 1"0 '

\u25a0 ? Mr. Qraeber.

* man lumps his
\u25a0h% D

geth er ita not a sugar

250 thousand
cabbaga plants

For sale by

W. J. Nicks, Graham, N. C.

Established 1842

PIANOS FOR
CHRISTMAS

Boy Dired From the Manufadurer
and Save the Dealer's Profit

New Upright Pianos 1350.00 up.

New Player Piano* $395.00 up.
New Grand Pianos $495.00 up.
Uaed Upright Pianos $135.00 up.
Used Player Piano* $325.00 up.

Every inatrument is guaranteed
to give service and aatiaiasction.

- Very easy terms can be arranged.
No interest. No extra. Would ad-
viae quick action. Stock limited.

CHAS. M. STIEFF, Inc^
420-422 E. Gracs St* Blelnaieed. VB,

COUPON.?MafI this now.

CHAS. M. BTIEFF, Inc.,
Richmond, Vs. ;

Tou may aend me information
snd literature regarding your Xmea
Piano Bargain*.

Name ??

Town ?--3-

Bute -r-

One haadred hens on each farm
in State will provide home
conveniences and comforts desired
by every housewife.

Here fa Something To Think About

~Tr?.V y'? Vr of fch# 58 countiesin California Inereased their tax
ratf ° 19_26'l9

_

26 ' 17 »tayed the sameas in 1946, and 16 lowered theirrate. The eonnty indebtedness
tor the 58 counties for 1926 is
q^'si lß 'Bs9, *n iuoreaß ® of $6,-975,411 over 1925. The numberof acres of land assessed this year
totals 51,571,162, a gain of 476,-
011 acres. These, figures closely
approximate conditions in many
other states.

_ In a growing state, it is naturalthat expenses increase.Bnt» Jlf the state is growing, it is
natural thai tax income

from newly assessed property and
from increased assessments au old
property which has groM Invalue, should be larger.

As business grows, its coats of,production, management and ad-'
ministration generally decreases,
barring some nnnsual condition.
The revftree seems to be the case
as government increases, barring
the same unusual conditions that
affect business.

If the people constantly demand
more at the hands of government
than it can supply with a normal
increase in tax revenues, they
must expect constantly increasing,
-tax bills. But under normal con-

it would seem as ifbusi-
ness administration of govern-
mental affairs could so arrange
its budgets that the normal in-
crease in tax receipts would take
care of the normal growth of gov-
ernmental activities.

Ot course, if government goes
into various lines of business
which are entirely foreign to the
functions of government, it is but
natural that the people should ex-
perience abnormal increases in
tax rates.

Oldest Southern State?North
Carolina.

What was once the oldest
Southern commonwealth is now a
most progressive industrial state-
having aroused interest all over
the world.

There are large shiniag cities
with skyerapers of steel and mar-
ble where not many years ago
stood the tall forests. It is not a
one city state, when you look over
eities like Ashevllle, Charlotte,
Greensboro, Durham, Kinston,
Raleigh, New Bern, Winston Sa-
lem and many manufacturing and
health resort places.

Among greatest assets of the
state are 25 to 80 billion feet of
standing timber, the expanding
fruit industry, and an aggregate
farm crojiyield of 1300,000,000 for
1925. A large variety of minerals
are foun4 in this state, including
iron, copper, gold and silver, with
a very, (argaproduct from fisheries
and shellfish. \u25a0»

The state has hydro-
electric storage of 2,000,000 horse-
power, and 578,000 potential
horsepower available 90 per cent
of the time.

The Christian Science Monitor,
of November 6, is an illustrated
edition devoted to the great re-
sources and rapid development of
this state.
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Commissioner's Re-Sale
of Real Property.

By virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance County,
made in a special proceeding enti-
tled : Clarence Roes, Admr.Jof W. F.
Jones, et al. ys. M. Dora Jones et
ah, the undersigned commissioner
will oifer for sale at public auction
upon the terms hereinafter aet out,
at the Courthouse door in Graham,
N. C., on .

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22,1926,
at 12:00 o'clock noon, the following
described real property:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamance County, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of W.
A. Kimerv, Heirs of J.W. Freeland,
Electric Car line, Henry M. Ray and
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bar, corner
of said Kimery in said Heirs line,
running thence N 30 deg 30' E 4.15
chs to the center of railroad track,
corner with said Heirs, opposite joint;
of south raii; thence N 11 cleg 30'
W 9 80 chs to-center of said car line
t,r.u:k in said Heirs line; thence with
said center of car track N 70 deg W
100 ft.; N 50 deg W 100 ft.; N 48
deg W G.06 chs; N 67 deg 15' W
100 ft; W 100 ft; S 84 deg W 11.02
chs to center of the track bed in
said Ray's line; thence S 1 deg 30'
W 4.88 chs to a rock corner with
said Ray; thence S 15' deg E 5.46
clis to an'iron bolt or rock, corner
with said Ray; thence S 11 deg E
8.04 chs to the center of said track,
in Ray's line; thence with said rail-
road track N 79 deg E 10.88 chs to

center of said track, corner with lot
of said Jones land; thence S 14 deg
20' E 3.52 chs to an iron bolt, cor-
ner with said Jones lot; thence N 81
deg 30' E 7.67 chs to the beginning;
containing 35.5 acres, more or less.

Also that certain lot or parcel of
land inGrahamTownship, Alamance
County, North Carolina, situate in
the fork of State Highway No. 10
and public road leading therefrom
to Travora Cotton Mills, upon which
waß situated the residence of W. F.
Jones, originally containing about
3 acres, more or less, save and ex-
cept that lot sold oiT by W. F. Jones
to Heenan Hughes as recorded in
office of Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance County in Deed Book 82,
page 223, same being for .31 of an
acre.

Terms of Sale: One-fourth cash;
balance in three months from date of
sale, in equal installments every 30
days.

This is a re-sale of the above
property, bidding on 35.5-acre
will begin at $703.39, and on 3
acre tract willbegin at $430.65.

This the 6th day of December,
1926.

CLARENCE ROSS,
Commissioner.

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORES

Turn the Searchlight On
Pender 's Quality Merchandise
Picnic Shoulders, ** *£ lb 27c
P. &G. Star Soap 6 cakes 25c

Del Monte P69FS No. '2l Can 37c
DelMonte Sliced Peaches *£ Can 19c
Jewel Laird, 4-lb can, 63c Jewel Lard, 8-lb can, $1.20

Compound Lard, Ifflg -

Finest Meats | Wonder or t1!

Sugar Cured Bacon Strips, lb. 37e Palace £ lOllI"
Princess Anne Sausage links, I 12 ib 24 ib 48 lb

Va. Smoked Sausage Links, ib. 29c I 54c $1.05 $2.05
He

Swift's fremium Pranks, lb. 29c I prcS || Fro m the National Biscuit
J&lt Pork, Rib Bellies lb. 20c U Company's Ovens?Popular Favorites
Salt Pork, Plates lb, 16c | y '

M _ \ ? _

Salt Pork, Fat Backs lb. 17c | 1 PU?H Social Teas ?« 1 jr {u lAn
Peanut Butter 21c | saiuna j *"&? ""

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Apple Sanee, No. 2 Can lie II Ton ato««s, Fancy Pack, No. 2can 10c
Apricots, El Venado, Largo can 27c I Corn, Blue Rid*e, nww*t and tender,can 150
Cherries, Libby'i or Del Monte, Lf. eaa 430 I Peas, Blue Boy, Small and Tender, can z6e
Cherries, Mikado Eed Pitted, No. t can 25c Aspara#m«, Maneanita Spears. Lz. can 27e

Peaches, Lemon Cling, No. 2}can 23c Pumpkiu, Ready to Use, Large can 11c

Flour BucUWeat Flour
Gold Medal ».Pk* lOc I Oold Modal , Pkf 10s
Ballard's Pkf 15c I Ballard's ...Pkf 16c
Pillsbury's Pkf 140 I Pillsbury's Pk* 17s
Aunt Jemima.. . .Pky 140 \u25a0 Aunt Jeroima Pkg 17c

Mixed Nnta, lb t>c Cltr»n, lb 47c

HAMS sasrss'ss ib KC p B gjjJs 1 Bacon
D. P.Coffee IV M. 26c c±sl=

wohs>. »rtak
Oar Pride Bread 1(V

Pender's Old Vlrgtada ...
o-t 11 (W Quality Loaf ...

Fruit CakCfliittJi! 65" | Lando* Lakes "Butter,
No. Zlcan sSST. 57c

Thar* ir« 800,000 boy* »ui
irirla of elab igt ou the farm* of
North Carolina. So far only
about 90,000 arc enrolled IH juuior
olub work.

I STRAIGHT SALARY: $36.00
' per week anil expansea Man or

r woman whh rig to introduee EGO
r PRODUCER. Eureka Mfg. Co.,

Kaal St. Loiiia, 111.

Sale of Real Estate Under
Deed of Trust.

'Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained -in a
certain deed of from Frank
A. Hayee and wife, Blanche
Hayes, dated August 19, 1925,
and recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
County in Book No. 10a, page
115, default having been made
in the payment ofv the indebted-
ness secured thereby, the under-
signed trustee willon

'

MONDAY, JAN. 3, 1927,
at 12:00 o'clock noon,' at the
court house door in Graham, N.
C., offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, the following
described property:

A certain tract or parcel of
and in Burlirr-ton Township,
Alamance county, State of
North Carolina, being a portion
of lot No. 25 in Town of Bur-
lington, N. C., on south side of
Davis Street near Cameron St.
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stake or bolt
on Davis Street 102 feet from
corner of Davis and Cameron
Streets; running thence parallel
with Cameron Street 213 feet
to a stake; thence northwest 51
feet to J. N. Cates' line; thence
with said Cates' line 213 feet
to Davis Street; thence with
line of said Davis Street 51 feet
to the beginning, on which is
situated a modern two story
dwelling. This also includes
9 feet conveyed to J. C. Squires
and wife, Lula Squires, by Joe
Foglemrn Feb. 23, 1920.

This 23rd day of November,
1926.

ALAMANCE INSURANCE &

REAL ESTATE CO.,
Trustee

Coulter, Cooper & Carr, Attys.

Notice of Summons and
Attachment.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance Count r.

In the General County Court.

Robert Smith,
vs.

.
\u25a0

Gilbert-Ruprough Motors. Inc.
and Taylor.

Itappearing to the undersign-
ed Clerk for the General County
Court from the affidavit of Rob-
ert Smith, the plaintiff in the
above entitled action that the
defendants after due diligence
cannot be found in the State of
North Carolina and that the
plantiff has a good cause of ac-
tion against said defendants;
and it further appears that the
defendants are not citizens and
residents of North Carolina,
but have property within the
State.

Now, therefore, it is ordered
that notice of this action be ad-
vertised bypublishing notice for
four successive weeks in a
newspaper published and cir-
culated in Alamance county
therein setting forth the title of
the action, the n°me of the par-
ties and the amount of the claim,
the issuing of tLe attachment
and a brief recital of the sub-
ject matter and the nature of
the suit and requiring the de-
fendants to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the General
County Court for Alamance
County on

DECEMBER 30, 1926,
then and there, to answer or
demur to said complaint, with-
in the time as provided by law.

This the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1926.

E. H. MURRAY, Clerk
of the General County Court.

T. C. Carter, Att'y.

Faulty
Elimination
Should Be Corrected?Good Elimination

ItEssential to Good Health.

rf you would be well, see to your
elimination. Faulty kidney ac-

tion permits toxic material to re-
Tft«« la the blood and upaet the

whole system. Then, one is apt to

have a tired, languid feeling and,

sometimes, a toxicbnrlrarhr or head-
?and often some irregularity of
r »>i«i« r such as scanty or bt*n-

fagpanacea. More and more people
- anlsimlnf thrr rr 1" n

Htfr, ? diuretic, hi this

condition. For more than forty years

Conn's bavc been winningfavor tha

eoaatqrjcnrsr. 4s* your noigMmt

DOAN'S n£*
JWi 111 _

Mortgagee's Sale of
Land.

Under and by virtue of the
power contained in a certain
Mortgage Deed, executed by
George Farrington and wife,
Lula Farrington, March 30,
1925, to H. G. Kime. Mortga-
gee, which Mortgage Deed was'
duly recorded in Book 99 of M.
D. page 83, default having been
made in the payment of princi-
pal and interest of certain bonds
secured by this Mortgage Deed,
the undersigned Mortgagee will
sell, or offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at pub-
lic auction, at the Court House
door, in Graham, N. C., on

SATURDxVY, DEC. 18th, 1926,
at 11 o'clock, A. M.

The following real property,
to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Thompson Township,
Alamance County, State of
North Carolina, and adjoining
the lands of J. R. Newlin, J.
Bedford Thompson and others,
and bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a B. 0. corner with said
Newlin, running thence W 6.25
chs to a W. 0., corner with
said Newlin, thence W 39.10
chs to a rock in Mates Creek,
corner with said Newlin; thence
up said creek as it meanders to
a rock corner with said Thomp-
son, in said creek; thence E
45.25 chs to a rock corner with
said Thompson, in said Newlin's
line,, thence S 26 deg W 4 chs
to the beginning, containing,
Thirty Five and Five Tenths,
(35.5) acres, more or less.

This s&le will be left open for
advanced bids as directed by
law. *\u25ba

November 15, 196.
H. G. KIME,

Mortgagee
L. D. Meador, Atty.

MOTHER ! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for

Carior OtfT~Partforic, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups
prcpacod to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages ot

Constipation Wind Colic
/Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

» the asibnftatiOn o> good, prxxpottaf Chcerfulnos, Rot, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates
To avoid haiatinai. abngra look far tfaa riytnri of
Pa?? dbactfaaa oe tuk earlnae VI«I iiai imjikau ir """\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0« ft.

' 'I v.v

AnEasy Way To
Get More Eggs

I
Hens often will not «tt equal

parte of aeratch and maeh. There*
fore, they become loafers. "Why not
feed Gubernut Laying Feed a
scratch and mash combined thai
makes maah unnecessary?that in-
aurea each hen getting enough pro-
tein for heavy egg production. It
quickly starts hens to laying after
the moult. Many report pallets
start laying at 5 montba.

Gubernut Laying Feed, the 5Mn-l
scratch, containa certain vital ele-
menta necessary to egg production ?

elements that are lacking in all
grains and many poultry feed a. The
cracked peanut cake and fish scrap
which go into every bag torn loafers
into layers?inauree a balanced ra-
tion for each hen supplies the
needed elements.

Orlfr a bag of Guberaut Laying
Feed from any of the dealers liated
below. Money back ifnot satisfied.

John T. Black, Graham, Jf, 0.

Tom Tarheel aaya hta wot ton

will atay in storage until the mar-
ket la in better condition.

WANTED? Middle Aged Man.
Hustlers make S4O to tIOO weekly
selling Wltitoaer's guaranteed line

toiletarticles, soaps, extracts-and
medicines. Alamance County now
open. Team or car needed. Ex-
perience anneceefiry. Salesmanship
taught FREE. Write today.
THE H. C. WHITHER COMPANY
Dept. 26. Cohlmahua. Indiana.
White Leghorns.

FOR SALE.?Whita Leghorn
Roostem. Apply to A» G. Ausley,
Graham, N. 0.


